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PARI' A

Varks

Read thc lb)lowing cxccrpts and answer thc questions that follow :

I "l txcd to go lishing in Vancouvcy with my dad until just a few ycan ago.....,,

(a) Idcnrify the speaker. I

(b) What happened to rhe fish ? 2

(c) Dcsciibe the contcxr. 4

II "Wc will girdlc your world in waming and none will enrer and your pcople wili
ncvcr havc to lcave."

' (a) Who are the .we' rcferred to here ? I

(b) \Mrjch world wjll bc girdlut ,l 
2

1c) lrrplain thc reason lirr.thc pLurishmcnt.

Ill ")bu ciu.r rnclt down all rho gold modais zurd cups I havc, and thcy <xrurdn,t bc
platutg or.r &c 2.4 - carat friottlship...',

(a) Who spczks thcsc urrrds ? I

(b) What is the fticndship rcferrcd ro hcre ? 2

(c) Jusrily thc reason ftlr this rcmar.k. 4

IV Policcman O'Ilrine arrcstcd thc papcr as a charactcT dangerous lo lraffic.

(a) Idrnri8/ rhc aurhor ol'rhis srory, l

(b) Which paper is mcntioncd lrcrc ? Z

(c) Rccall thc cotucxt. 
4

[7irze : 3 horus

lrl
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PART - B

V l. Fill up using the appropriate words given in brackets :

(a) Hari is the .................... from our college for the conference.

(Delicate, Delegate, Dedicate)

@) Do not the Problem.
(Complexion, Compete, ComPlicate)

(c) The temple is situated in a ...................' place.

(Secluded, Seconded, Concluded)

(d) The ...,...... ........ of the dancer was wonderful.

(Permission, Performance, Evidence)

(e) Kohli is a .................... in the field of cricket'

(Divert, Convert, Stalwart)

Marks

(5x1=5)

(4x 1=4)

(2xr=2)

(2xr--2)

3.

4.

Read the following sentences and find out the meaning of the words in bold

letters fiom the context.

(a) Though I didnl understand the class completely, I got a gist of the lesson'

(Humour, Main Point, Notes)

(b) Mr. Sharma is an erudite professor, but his brother is not interested in

books or studies.

(Leamed, GreedY, Pleasant)

(c) My brother loathes brinjal, but he loves carrots'

(Cooks, Washes, Hates)

(d) The crops in the farm dried up because of lack of precipitation'

(Rain, Quarrel Sun)

Correct the erors in collocation and rewrite the sentences'

(a) The table was made with delicious food

(b) We must have precautions when travelling at night'

(a) Write a synonym of the boid lettered word in the sentence'

fuja listened to the whole story in amazement'

(b) Write the antonlT n of the bold lettered word in the sentence'

Govind is a novice in the area of programming'

VI 1. Rewrite the passage correcting the errors given in bold letters'

' On that cold, wet moming' the class was filled with many excitement Everyone

was happy though it was our teacher's birthday' C)ur teacher'*as a kindest

person that ever existed Thus it was no surprise she was the more thvoutite

teacher in the whole college' (4x1=4)
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2. Fill up dre btanks choosing the right words from the hetp box given.

Paneer Masala is a.................. (delinquen! delicious) North-Indian dish.
It is prcpaled using paneer or cottage cheese utrich is cstsidered to be very...........
(nutritious, notorious). This preparation is very ....r............. (dreary, creamy)
because a lot of butter goes into it. It is a very ..... ............ (popula., polluter)
dish all or,er [ndia. But it can be very .................. (permissive, expensive) in
some restaurants.

3. Describe the following pictrue in a paragraph. (60 words)

(sxl=5)

4. Rewrite the following passage correcting the errors.

I likes to listen to film songs. Yesterday, I listen to a song on the radio.
The song sing by Yesudas. Though I hear many songs before, this song touch
my hean.

5. (iiven below are three notices. Write down rvhat they mean.

ENTRY RESTRICTED TURN LEFT SPEED LIMIT : 30

PART - C

Wnte tvio points in agreement and two points in disagreement with the topic for
group discrssion : INTERNET IS IIARMFUL.

Read the details of Mr. Surxry Varghese.

: Srumy Varghese
: Clprmai
: Diploma in Tool and De
: Certificate in Testing Methods from

Bosch
: Hardworking, team player, creative
: Participated in kmovative Project

Competition
: Stamp collection, music

Irnagine dut you are Sunny Varghese and are going fcir an interview. How would you
introduce yourself ? Prepare a self intn:duction.

Name
Lives in
Education
Additional Qualifi cation

Sfengths
Achievements

Hobbies

5

3
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D( Prepare a cover letter in re'sponsc to the advertisement givcn bclow in
l'he llindu ol 15th Irebruary 2017.

Vindtrcc l,imited is a leading name in thc field o1' soflwarc rcuhno)ogy We

are looking for surart freshers for lhe post of 1-rainees. Candidatcs uusl bc aged

between 18 and 25 with Diploma in any discipline with good crlmtrlLnication

skills. Apply within 10 days to 'Ihc IIR Manager, Mrndtrec. Bengaluru.

X Complete the telephone conversation as directed.

Sitara : Hello. (lntroduces herself) ..... (Wants to spcak to Decpa)

\4eena : .................. (Apoiogizes, says Deepa not available) .................. (asks

whether she wants to leave any message)

Veena : (Politely refuses) I'll call again in the alicnrrxrrr

)(I Write a paragraph on any one of the foliowing :

(a) t leallh is wcalth

On

(b) Water conselvation

Xll (a) Prabin lost his wallet in the bus. IIe requests his friend \rsha:.rth to lcnd him

scltne moncy. Constuct a conversation. lhere should be a minirunl o1'6 c'xchangcs.

On

(b) The liinane Manager of I {ilal Croup has dccided to issue a melro to al) crnployecs

to reduce the wastage ol office rcsources. Preparc thc lnelno.

XIII Ilrinda is participating in a scicnce seminar and wishes to make a prcscr'l1ati()n (n'I

the solar systern. Prcpare throc slides usurg the informatior.r givcn bclolr'.

Our solar system consjsts of an avcrage star we call thc Su:r. thc planets

Msrcury, Venus, Earth, \4ats, Jupiter, Satum, Uranus, \eptunc and Pluto

Ir includes: thc satcllrtes ol thc p)anets; nufiIerous col']le1s. aslcr(ljcis: and

metcoroids and thc intcrplanclary mediurn.'fhe Sun is thc nohosl sourcc ol hcat

and light in the solar sys1cl.n. 'l'ltc Sun's nearcst known ncrghbour is a rcd drvarf

star callcd Proxima Centauri, al a distancc of 4.3 light ycars awav. lhc whole

solar syslem, together with thc local stzLrs vrsible on a clcar r-right. orblts thc

centcr of our home galaxy. thc Milky Way. 't'he Vilky u'ay has lwo snrall

galaxies orbiting it ncarby. w}ich iLrc visible iiom the southcm hcrrlsphcrc. 'lhcy

ale called thc I-argc Vagcllanic (lloud zurd the Srrlall \'lagc'i)anic (lloud. 'l'hc

nearest large galaxy is thc Andlomcda Galaxy. It j5 2 -spiral gaiaxl' like thc

\4i'lky Way but is four tintcs a-s massivc atld is 1wo mi)lion light ycat.-s away. Our

galaxy, onc of billions of galaxics k;rowu. is travel ng through ilrtcrgalactic spacc.
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